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<;r a p e l a n i ) b o y
IS WINNING FAME

Geoi}?e R. Dar.^ey, a former 
Grapelaiul boy who worked in the 
F. & M. State Bank prior to k<>- 
intr to Houston where he is enw 
ployed by the South Texas Com* 
mercial National Bank, is not 
only a good banker, but is win
ning fame as a ball player, as 
evidenced by the following clip
ping from the Sunday edition of 
the Houston Post:

“George Darsey of the South 
Texas Commercial National 
bank team entered the baseball 
Hall of Fame by pitching a 
brilliant no hit no run game Sat
urday at the Forrest Hill dia
mond against the team from the 
Union National bank. This was 
the first no hit no run game of 
the season. Only three men 
reached first base and only one 
second. This was George’s first 
game, as Chief Ellis was saving 
the big boy for a crucial game. 
Darsey had wonderful control at 
all times, walking only one man 
and striking out nine o f the op
posing batters.”

George pitched the game for 
the South Texas Commercial Na
tional Rank team again.st the 
Union National Bank team win
ning the game 15 to 0. His many 
Grapeland friends will e.xtend 
congratulations upon his signal 
victory and success.

RYAN BUYS LEAVER-
TON’S DRUG STORE

A deal was clo.sed Monday 
whereby Jas. H. Ryan becomes 
the owner o f the Graiwland Drug 
Co., which is managed by I). N. 
Leaverton. Mr. Ryan was for
merly in the drug business here 
in partnership with W'ade L. 
Smith. For the past several 
months he has been attending 
school A. & M. College. He 

; w'ill finish his course this week 
and will return to Grapeland 
the early part of next week to 
take charge o f his business.

The Messenger welcomes Mr. 
Ryan back to Grapeland as a 
permanent citizen. During his 
previous residence among us he 
was an ideal citizen, always 
found on the progressive side of 

 ̂every movement that had its ob
ject the betterment of condi- 

, tions in general.
Mr. Leaverton stated to The 

Messenger that he had not as 
yet formulated any definite 
plan.s for the future.

COTTON HARVESTING
IN FULL SWING

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Faris and 
son and Sam Howar Jr., Mrs. 
Faris' brother, returned Friday 
from an automobile trip to 
Wyoming and Colorado. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fari.s, accompanied by 
Starling Boykin Jr. left Monday 
for their home in Lake Charles, 
La. They report a most pleas
ant trip, but said they encoun
tered some very cold weather 
for July while in Wyoming. 
Their inteniary inclured a trip 
to the top of Pike’s Peak.

Donna, Texas, July 14.—Cot
ton harvesting in the valley is 

i now on in earnest. Both Donna’s 
i gins are in operation and more 
I than 200 bales have been ginned 
' already. Prospects for a good 
I crop are fine, regardless of the 
attack o f the leaf worm, which 
has developed in the last few 
days.

Donna has the distinction of 
having ginned the first bale of 
the .season, grown altogether by 

, one farmer, W. T. Burch.

OFF1CER.S CAI»TURE | JEFFER.SON’S HOME
CRUDE WHISKEY STILL I TO BE PRESERVED

Friday, the 13th, proved to be 
an unlucky day for some un
known whiskey maker and boot
legger. Constable Newt Fergu- 
.son, in company with Henry 
Shaw, found a large still in a 
thicket near the ElCaney Club 
Lake, southwest of towm.

They brought the still to town 
and placed it on exhibition on 
main .street, where it attracted 
a great deal o f attention all day 
Saturday.

No arrests w’ere made in con
nection with the finding of the 
still, but indications showed that 
a run had recently been made. 
Some whiskey and a large quan
tity of mash was found. Now, 
you folks who patronize bootleg
gers and guzzle shinney, listen 
to this: A one gallon can of 
concentrated lye water was 
found with the mash. We are 
told that shinney makers use 
concentrated lye to make fer
mentation quicker and to make 
their product hot like the real 
stuff. Incidentally, it will cause 
blindness, dethrone reason, 
cause permanent injury, and in 
many cases kill the man who 
drinks it.

New York, July 14.— W’ith ar
rangements completed for the 
purcha.se of the former Thomas 
Jefferson homestead, Monticello, 
the Thomas Jefferson Memorial 
Foundation has appealed to the 
American public for $1,000,000 
with which to complete the deal. 
It is their plan to maintain the 
home as a national memorial.

Money for the purchase is be
ing raised through the sale of 
“ mileage,”  which is being sold at 
Ic per mile. The sale of the 
"mileage”  has begun in earnest, 
it is announced at the foundation 
headquarters, in order to com
plete plans for the ‘ ‘Spiritual 
Pilgrimage o f a Nation,”  to be 
held in Monticello in April of 
1924.

Senator Royal S. Copeland of 
New York, who has been ap
pointed “ general ticket agent,” 
opened the sale of mileage at a 
banquet in New York by dis
posing o f $61,500 worth at a pen
ny a mile.

ESTIMATED VALUES
AT HEAVY DECREASE

Austin, Tex., July 14.— A total 
of 205 counties have reported 
their estimatetl tax values and 
the decrea.se under last year is 
$18,722,000. J. W. Stewart, 
chief tax clerk in the controller’s 
department, said that the de
crease will be approximately 
$25,000,000 under last year when 
all the returns are in from the 
‘254 counties to submit their es
timates July 15 and to be in hand 
Monday as the automatic tax 
law requires the assessors to 
submit their estimates July 15 
and the automatic tax board to 
meet within five days and fix 
the state tax rates. The board 
is to meet not later than next 
Friday. However its action has 
already been forecast by the 
large deficiency and the necessi. 
ty for levying the maximum 
tax rates, the aggregate of which 
will be 75c on each $100 o f valu
ation.

SHIRT KICKED OFF;
MAN IS UNHURT

SPECIAL SES.SION
TALK IS REVIVED

DRYS WILL NOT SUP
PORT AL SMITH

Walter Newman of Augusta 
was a business visitor to Hous
ton last week.

[ Jim Sullivan is erecting a neat 
little cottage in north Grapeland 
on property he purchased from 
G. R. Murchison.

.... ..............  , : ---- _ -----  ----

Prices Dow
A T KEELAND BROS.

•

n
The people that keep the price down

Kimbell’s best flou r............................. . $1.85
Kimbell’s highest patent f lo u r ......... . $1.75
Best grade wheat b ra n ...................... . $1.75
5 bu. sacks feed o a ts ........................... . $3.15
2 cans large size evaporated milk . . . ____25c
4 lbs. best grade co ffe e ......................... . $1.00
Cooking oil per ga llon ......................... . $1.15
Vinegar per ga llon .............................

•

. . . .40c

K eeland  B r O S .

New York, July 14.— “ No one 
can ride to the White House on 
top of an outlawed beer keg.” 

With this statement, Wayne 
B. Wheeler, general counsel of 
the Anti-Saloon league, disposed 
of Governor Smith’s chances 
for the presidency before sailing 
today on the President Harding 
to attend a meeting in Copenha
gen next month o f the Interna
tional Congress against Alcohol. 
He departed as the appointee of 
President Harding as delegate.

Temple, Tex., July 14.—John 
L. Thompson, a farmer residing 
near Rogers, south of here, had 
the novel experience of having 
his shirt kicked off him without 
a .scratch being inflicted on his 
flesh. He was shearing a horse 
when the shears accidentally 
came in contact with the 
animal’s flank. The horse kicked 
with both feet, divesting Mr. 
Thompson of his outer shirt and 
a major portion o ' the undergar
ment, but ♦he blow missed the 
body entirely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Murchison 
of Ft. W’orth were here a few 
days last week visiting the form
er’s father, Mr. G. R. Murchison.

Farm For Sale On Easy Terms 
156 acres, sandy land, 75 acres 

wood pasture, balance in cultiva
tion, everlasting water, very 
good dwelling and several good 
out buildings, well of good water. 
F'or price and terms see 
3t J. M. Garrison, Salmon.

Austin, Texas, July 13.— Fri
day State Treasurer Terrel said 
the deficit in the general fund 
will be larger on Sept. 1 than any 
estimate yet made.

He says it will be over $4,000,. 
000 and probably go to $4,500,- 
000 when all of this fiscal year’s 
busine.ss is cleaned up. The high
est estimate made of the de
ficiency, which occurred during 
the Legislature, was $3,300,000. 
On Sept. 1 Mr. Terrel thinks it 
will be ‘ sure to go $1,000,000 
above that figure.

All of this has revived the talk 
of another special session next 
year to provide revenue to meet 
the deficiency. It is said in capi- 
tol circles that with the figures 
in hand Gov. Neff may call a 
special session before he vacates 
office. He has said “ he did not 
want to leave the heritage of a 
deficiency to his successor nor 
does he want State warrants 
hawked about.” — Dallas News.

I Miss May Williamson, who has 
Mi.ss Lileene Brown spent last been visiting her sister, Mrs.

week end here with relatives. She 
was accompanied by her friend. 
Miss Magele Lamb of Wortham.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kent and 
F'annie Ca.skey for the past two Mr. and Mrs. Luther Selts of 
weeks, has returned to her home Hou.ston are here on a visit to 
at Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. Will Selkirk.

Don’t Forgret!
Don’t forget that you can get better values at our store 
than elsewhere, and too, we give coupons for each cash 
purchase. . It is worth your while to find out about the 
coupons and their value.
We have a few suits left of the lot that v/c rold for $18.50 
for ...............................................................................$13.75
One table of shoes for ch o ice ....................................$1.00
One table of a general assortment of staple dry goods,
per y a r d .............................................................................21c
Be sure to visit us and see what you can save at our store.

BRING OS YOOR CHICKENS AND EGGS. WE WILL PAT TOO THE TOP PRICES

GRAPELAND
TEXAS M c L E A N  &  R I A L L DEPENDABLE

MERCHANTS
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W'aneta. July 1 — We are still 
neediiiij’ rain. Corn and gar
dens are almo.nt burned up, but 
cotton is holdinK up well.

Br»). Parnell filled his ap
pointment at New Hoj)e Satur
day and Sunday.

W. A. Teems and family of 
Grapeland sjient a few days vis- 
itini; in this community la.st 
week.

Randolph UuKitar and family 
have gone to Kllis county to 
hl>end a few weeks.

Grandma Kennedy is spend- 
injr the week at Alto.

Karl Thomas of Waxahachie 
is spending a few days with his 
aunt, .Mrs. Scoggins. Misses 
Lizzie and Ruby will accompany 
him home.

Miss Allie Barnes spent Sat
urday night with .Miss Pearl 
Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Sheffield 
announce the arrival of a little 
girl.

Misses Kstelle Monk, Bertha 
Chambers and Veda Hogan 
spent Saturday night with 
their aunt, Mrs. B. C. Monk.

Marshall Jones and family of 
Grapeland spent a few days last 
week with Ed Hendricks.

Miss Olive Hendrick spent 
the week end at (irapidand.

Miss Lillian I.ively spent Sun
day with Miss Grace Moore.

Misses Dollie and Fannie 
Jones were dinner guests of 
Mi.ss .Allie Barnes Sunday.

A. C. Barnes and wife enter
tained the young folk Sunday 
afternoon with a singing. A 
large crowd was present and all 
report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Teems 
and little daughter are visiting 
L. R, Hendricks.

.Mrs. .Mary Lively sp**nt Sun-i 
ilay afternoon with .Mrs. Lena 
Penick.

Little Coleman Hendricks of 
Palestine sfient last week with 
his grandmother Hendricks.

«e w<ce«sput- 
caooLP coiTiMue OA4 Twe.
coo  -fWKT»4f Pi, AM,
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EXHIBIT BR(X).M.‘<

Palestine, Texas. July 15.— 
J. E. Tyer and D. 0. Wallace, 
who jointly are establishing a 
broom factory here and are 
growing their own broom corn, 
have been exhibiting some fine 
specimens the past week.

The straw is very tough and 
mea.sures 30 inches or better in 
length. The men have 50 acres 
growing in broom corn. Their 
establishment is to be known as 
the Palestine Broom Factory.

.Statement from Newman Broa.

Financial losses caused by fire 
on June 1st renders us unable to 
continue business on a credit 
basis, so we take this means of 
notifying our customers that 

our Ixwks will l>e closed on and 
after July 15th. We will con
tinue our business on a cash 
basis and will appreciate a por
tion of your trade. By closing 
our IxKiks we will Ije in a position 
to make you very attractive 
prices on all merchandise.

Yours to serve,
Newman, Bros, Augusta Texas.

G. W. Weisinger was called to 
Houston again the latter ]>art of 
last week on account of the ill
ness of his son, but reixirted his 
condition much lietter when he 
left there Sunday.

What a royal plant it is! The 
world waits in attendance on its 
growth. The showers that fall 
whispering on its leaves are 
heard around the earth. The 
sun that shines upon it is tem
pered by the prayer* of all the 
people. The frost that chill it and 
the dews that descend from the 
stars are noted, and the trespa.ss 
of a little worm upon its green 
leaf means more to England and 
to English homes than the ad
vance of a Rus. îan army upon 
her Asian frontier. It is gold 
from the time it puts forth its 
tiniest shoot. Its foliage decks 
the sombre earth in emerald 
green. Its blossoms reflect the 
brilliant hues of sunset skies in 
southern climes, and put to 
shame the lovliest rose and when 
loosing its snowy fleeces at the 
sun it floats a banner that 
glorifies the field of the humble 
farmer, that man is marshaled 
under a flag that will compel the 
allegiance of the world and wring 
a tribute from every nation of 
the earth. Its fibre is current 
in every bank in all the world. Its 
oil adds luxury to lordly Ijanquets 
in noble halls and brings comfort 
to lowly homes in every clime. Its 
flour gives to man a food richer 
in health-producing value than 
any the earth has ever known, 
and a curative agent long .sought 
and found in nothing else. Its 
meal is feed for every bea.̂ t that 
Ikjws to do man's lalxir from Nor
way’s frozen peaks to Africa’s 
parched palms. It is a heritage 
that (fOd gave to this people 
when He arched the skies, estal)- 
lished our mountains, girded us 
alxiut with oceans, tempered 
the sunshine and measured the 
rain. Ours and our children’s 
forever and forever—and no 
princelier talent ever came from 
His Omnipotent hand to mortal 
stewardship.— Henry W. Grady.

red  hot

Ju*t Received \  Car Load of 
FLOUR, MEAL, SHORTS, CHOPS 

—BRAN AND OATS -

Texas Queen Flour (none better) sack. $ i .85
Pearl .Meal, per sa ck .................................
Cream Meal, per s a c k ..............................75c
Wheat shorts, per sack ......................... $2.00
Corn Chops, per sa ck ............................. $2.25
Whole maize, per s a ck ........................... $2.45
Oats, 5 bushel sacks, per sa ck ............. $3.00
9 tbs granulated sugar........................... $1.00
5 tbs good ground c o f fe e .......................$1.00
3 bottles 6 oz. Garrett snuff f o r ........... $1.00
3 bottles Roosters s n u ff ......................  $1.00
3 bottles of Flonest snuff for...................$1.00
45 tb can of Swift’s Jewel Lard for . . .$6.50
SPECIAL PRICE ON CUPS AND SAUCERS

Bring u* yoar Produce. We Always Pay the 
Highest Market Price

Liong’s Cash Store
UNION CHAPEL

Rai.sc* plenty of everything 
needed for the home supply 
and something to sell every 
month in the year, is a plan for 
farming that will make a bank 
account sure.

John Lively brought us a great 
big watermelon Monday morn
ing, which was very fine and 
greatly enjoyed.

And our dead and gone 
frontiersmen would turn over in 
their graves if they could .see 
the cosmetics our movie gunmen 
wear.—Snap Shot.*.

The folks in cities who think' 
country life is dull, are probably j 
roaming around the streets wish-' 
ing they knew .somebody.

Union Chapel, July 1 .—The 
revival meeting will .start here 
Saturday night before the 5th 
Sunday. Let everybody try to 
be ready and willing to do their 
I>art.

G. W. Weisinger and Robert 
Chapman were called to Hous
ton last Thursday on account of 
the illness of Mr. Weisinger’s 
son, Olan. They have returned 
and report hi.s condition somej 
better. His mother is stiil with 
him. Olan has many friends | 
here who feel greatly interested l 
ir. him and wi.sh him a speedy 
rccoverv

The .singing school started 
here today, which i.s being 
taught by Tucker Campbell.

The writer had the pleasure 
of attending an all day singing

at Sun Set Sunday and heard 
some very fine singing. It was 
conducted by Mr. Bullar. Quite 
a numlier from here attended:

Miss Fannie Mae Rose of 
Grapeland spent Saturday night 
with Miss Irene Weisinger.

Little Travis Weisinger fell 
out of a tree Saturday. The 
doctor was called, but it did not 
prove to be serious.

Mrs. Omega Marshall and 
Misses Nannie and Flora sjxmt 
last week end at Enon with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
Wilburn Smith spent one day 
last week in Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davidson 
made a business trip to Crock
ett Saturday.

Eugene Lively went to Pales
tine Tuesday.

F

l| ‘Strong and Well

M ~

m
Y  WISH you could know how 
.1- much I am improved tiiice 

taking the Cardui," writes 
Mra. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me for the same weak invalid I 
was before I took it. At my . . .  I 
had to keep oft my feet or I would 
fall. I couldn't do my housework, 
and just got where I'd most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told 
my husband of Cardui. He gbt

it for me and I took threa bottlet 
before I stopped—then off and o« 
for the last three years just as a
tonic. I taw a decided improve
ment alter my first bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my iamily and for others. I 
am feeling line, and strong and 
well."

Take Carduil it may be just 
the medicine you need.

M

Bcardui
r" The Woman’s Tonic

I E

- L
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Daly’s .lunt* 1(5.— Road Work
ing is jn hand now and we hope 
to have a jjood road soon.

Mrs. W. C. Lasiter spent last 
week in (Irapeland attending 
church, and we understand that 
she will remain there the rest of 
the week, or until the meetinjr 
closes.

Mrs. Cha.s. Dailey of this 
place spent last week in (Jrape- 
land attending the meeting?.

Next Sunday is the day for our 
meetinK to start here. Let’s all 
jro that can.

Little “ Mutt” Sjjence of Grape- 
land is visiting Susie Lee Pen
nington.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pen
nington spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. MinKle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Huff.

Ruth Richards spent last week 
in Grapeland.

WHEAT PRICE FALLING

Chicapo, 111., July 14.— Wheat, 
which a few days at?o dropiHjd 
below $1 for the first time since 
1914, dropped to a still lower re
cord on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade today when July wheat 
slumped to 98 5-8c, closinj? at 
98 :i-4c.

WE WANT (iOOI) ROADS

DAMAGE BY WORMS

Austin, Tex., July 14.— Con
siderable damage is being done 
to South Texas cotton by the leaf 
worm, according to a statement 
tcMlay from R. E. McDonald, 
state entomologist. McDonald 
said the worms are doing serious 
damage as far north as Gon
zales County and that .some have 
come into Travis Countv.

:\IOTIIERS
Watch for symptoms of worm.s 

in yorir chiMren. Theso pjirasites 
are the great do.stroyers of child 
life. If you have ri'a.son to think 
your child has \v(jrius, act <piickly. 
( live t he lit t le one a tlo.se or t wo t>f 
White’s ('ream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tru'd 
and succes.sfnl remedy is u.xed. It 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to 'baby  
checks. Price 35c. Stthl by 

Watle L. Smith

Don’t forget the subject of 
good roads. Whenever you have 
an opiK)rtunity talk good roads, 
create a demand for them, and 
lead everybody up to the point 
of insisting that we have them.

We need a tremendous amount 
of road improvement right here 
in this community.

The horse and buggy are be
coming obsolete. They are too 
.slow to suit the modern man and 
his idea of tran.six)rtation.

The wagon as a means of 
hauling products to market soon 
will di.sappear. Motor trucks are 
more practical and the cost will 
.soon be within the reach of the 
average farmer. Many have 
them now, where road condi
tions are anything like satisfac
tory.

The farmer is a shrewd busi
ness man and he dislikes to waste 
precious time where it can be 
avoitled. He would prefer a truck 
to a wagon any day, but the 
present condition of many coun
try roads is not conducive to 
economical motor trans|)ortation.

The remedy is better roads, 
and that remedy must be api)lied.

We want good roads.— Texas 
Highway Bulletin.

.SLOCr.M NEWS

NOTIC E. TRANFER.S
All tho.se who wi.sh to transfer 

their children into the Graindand 
Independent School District for 
the coming term, should do .so 
before August 1st. S»e F. M. 
Roone or Wade L. Smith, who 
will attend to the matter.

IMiss PJizabeth Leaverton had 
as her guests last week Misses 
Lois Parker of FJkhart, Virginia 
Rutledge of Palestine, ami Vir
ginia Shaw of Dallas. They 
were the honorees at .several 
social functions, one of which 
was a swimming party at Myrtle 
Lake Thur.sday afternoon follow
ed by a picnic supper.

Commercial traffic through 
the Panama Canal during the 
fi.scal year (hat ended June 30 
showed an increase in tolls of 
more than fifty per cent over 
any preceding year. The number 
of vessels pa.ssing through the 
canal was 3,967, and the tolls 
amounteil to $17,508,199.

Home Economy
There is only one sensible and practical way to 
handle your household expense, and that is by 
giving a check in payment of all bills.
This method eliminates the foolish waste of 
money because you have a record of every dol
lar you spend, and it further provides you an 
unquestioned receipt for every bill you pay. 
Why not talk this vital subject over tonight, 
and then drop it here and we will show you 
how easy it is to open a joint account for hand
ling your home finances.

Farmers fic Merchants
State Bank

W . D . CRANBERRY, Collier

Slocum, July 16.— The pro
tracted meeting started at the 
( ’hri.stian church last night. Rev. 
Kitts will do the preaching. 
FiVerybody is invited to attend.

Prof. Greenwood began his 
summer normal last Monday 
with 28 enrolled.

Several from here have been 
attending the protracted meeting 
at Silver Creek this week.

Mi.ss Pearl Shoemaker of New 
Hoih,* spent Thursday with Mi.ss 
Ora Killgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers enter
tained the young folks of this 
community Friday night with a 
mu.sical. All reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Killgo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millar 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Killgo.

Mrs. Annie Mae Camp and 
children, who have been here 
visiting relatives, have returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sneed Taylor of 
Dalla.s, who have been visiting 
their parents here have returned 
home. .Mrs. Taylor and daughter, 
Katie, accompanied them home.

Mrs. North of Dallas is here 
visiting friends and relatives.

J. M. Vickery, Talmage Hod
ges, .1. J. Spray and Powell Vick
ery have ju.st returned from a 
trip to Oklahoma, 

j Mrs. Laura Day is very sick at 
j this writing.
j Luther Johnson is attemling 
Ithe singing school at Muse.

.Mi.ss Mary Killgo is spending 
this week with Mrs. Carl Millar.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dismuke 
sjient Saturday night with .Mrs. 
Hill Hardy.

Cyril Stewart of Teague is 
here visiting his parents.

Miss Della Hobson and her 
brother, Wesley, of San Springs, 
are here attending the normal.

Mrs. Della DeBerry, who has 
been o ff going to school, has re
turned home.

Mr. Gatlin has returned to his 
home in Austin, after a few 
weeks visit here.

Mrs. Lillie Turner and Mrs. 
fla ttie  Defore are visiting .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim ISosman of Pales
tine.

I Tom Turner and wife and 
! Chas. Turner and wife are on a 
j visit to relatives in Monroe, La. 
I .Mr. Vickery sjwnt Thur.sday 
night with Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. 
Killgo.

America’s Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE 

By T. T. Maxey

W Y AN D O TTE  CAVE

The doiiDind for jfunpowdor durliip 
(he WHr o f IHIl’ wan iwi proKKtnK tliiit 
lart;o (|uaiitltloK of tlie nltmuM earth 
In the raveriiH of the bliifra along the 
Otiio river In Indiana and Ohio were 
iiaed for iiiuniifaoturliig Hultpeter.

One cave was sf> pnaluctive that It 
fell heir to the name Indiana Salt|>oter 
t'uve. Later thla was chaiiKe<l to Wy- 
anilotte Cave. After the war the iiianu- 
facture of aalti>eter hecatne unprotlt- 
ulile. Little attention waa paid to thiK 
cave until It wan noted that cattle 
were fond o f licking the wall* and 
tI)Mir. InveKtigatlon »huwed that a 
froxtlng o f initural epHom Halt* cov
ered extensive area* In tlila under
ground wonderland. AI*o, that when 
removed, thi* ■froxting raiddly reap- 
I>eared. Sulphate o f lime plaater of 
part*, and niter alao were found here. 
Suh.se<4uent exi>loratloni brought to 
light the uBtoniHhing fact that In sice 
thI* cave all hut rivaled tite Muin- 
tnoth Cave o f Kentucky.

The outatandlng characterlatlca of 
Wyandotte Cave, In which It I* aald to 
excel all other American cave*, are 
the unuaual bIgneM o f Its corridor* 
and vaulted ebatubera, unbelievable 
quantltle* o f fallen rn<-k, and the 
inaHNlvenesN of its stone column*.

The •TMlIar," upward* o f a mile 
from the entrance, a magnlflc«*nt col
umn Z.’i feet tall and l.'i feet through. 
Ik one o f the show place*. Another 
spectacular formation, (',>liinihian 
Arch, Is an almost iwrfect tunnel, half 
circle In shape, and 7,'i feet long. Near 
one end Is a 'hhunk”  o f limestone, 
estliimied to weigh more than .'■><>0 tons 
whicli loosened and drop|s-d fron 
o\erliead no one know* how long ago

The Senate ('hamlier measures 1."*' 
ity f,on feet. Its terraced sides of lime 
stone eiilminatlng In a great doiiie 
hroiii the center o f this room there 
rises a great pile of ns'k. Krom the 
top of this rock jille an enonnoue 
tliitt'il column of satin spar extends 
to the roof iilMive. .\lmost a jierfeeM 
circle In shape. 71 feet arouml, tlilr 
mastodonic pillar Is said to exci-ed In 
size any like formation In any cave 
In the world.

t ’ertain sightless animals make thelt 
home In this cave, 'niousamls of hats 
wlileti may he oltserved hanging head 
ilown from the roof, make their winter 
homes In < idd Kellows Hall. This great 
rluimher Is !*• feet wide, k’ lO feet long 
mid tVi feet high.

Wytindotte t'ave. formed among the 
rugged hills In Crawford county. Is 
near the point where the lllue river 
flows Into the Ohio.

lK2t. WcBtern N>w»pAp«r Vnloa.)

^  THE 
FLAVOR LASTS

' Every farmer .should have a 
few hogs, not selling to the pack
ers, but for suiiplying his home 
with fre.'h meat in sea.son and 
curing for the home supply, and 
if a surplus it can be ,soId locally 
at prices that will yield a fair 

I profit.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS
OfBce up stairs over Millar A  

Berry’s Store

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land Titles of
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

S T O P  T H A T  rrC H IN C

Use Blue SLir Remeity for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hand*, Ring 
Worms, Chapjied Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on < hil- 
dren. 11 relieves all forms o f Sore Feet, 
For sale by

WADE L. SMITH

ONE IX TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut 

or atinision of the tlc*h may in 
nine eases ont of ten catisi* no 
grc'at suffering or ineonvenienee, 
but it is the one east* in ten that 
eauses blood poisoning, lockjaw or 
a fhroidc ft'stering sore. Tho 
cheapt'st, safest and best course is 
to disinfect the wound with litplid 
Horozone and apply the Borozone 
I’ tiwder to complete (he healing 
process. Price (litplid) 30c, ('lOc 
and $1.20. Powtler 30c and GOc. 
StJtl by

Wade L. Smith

It i.s reported from Mexico i 
!City that the United States and| 
I Mexican recognition commission-; 
ers have agreed on two thirds | 
o f the disputed questions and; 
have made “ very gratifying pro
gress” toward conciliation.

' Mr. M. B. Ellis has returned 
, to Rusk and is again is business, 
having bought the market and 

I  grocery he recently sold to Wil-I 
; loughly & Strickland. He has 
secured a residence on the east 
side, the Hosmer property, and 
has move<l in.— Rusk Press 
Journal.

Eward W. Bok, formerly edi
tor of the Ladies Home Jounial, 
has offered a prize of $100,000 to 
the American who suggests the 
most practical way for the Unit- 

!ed States to cooperate with 
■Europe to bring about world 
peace. Fifty thousand dollars 
is to be paid for the idea and 
$50,000 when it is adopted by 
the Senate or has evoked suf
ficient popular response to indi
cate that it will be eventually 
adopted.

CONVENIENTACCESSORIES
Tliere are so many small additions to your Car 
equipment that add many times their cost to 
your enjoyment of motoring that you should 
get them at once. ,

Our display of accessories is complete—and 
our prices reasonable. If we haven’t what you 
want we will get it for you.

Z

N o r m a n ^ s  G a r a g e
J. C. NOKIAN. Prapikte

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
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THE MESSENGER

A. H. LUKER. Editor and Owner

Entered in the PoatoflUce ever.r 
Tburaday aa aecond clnaa mail matter

Subecribera ordering a change of 
•ddreas should give the old aa well 
aa the new addresa.

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE:
I Year ...........................$1.50
6 Montha ...................—  .75
S Months ................... ..... .40

and see just what is the best 
thin^ to do. It has been s u k - 
gested that the two road dis
tricts, east and west, be consoli- 

! dated and a bond issue sufficient 
to build a highway through the 

I center north and .south and later
al roads be voted. To The Mes- 
.senger this plan .seems very sen- 

' sible. It would cover the Grape- 
land trade territory and give 
an outlet to everyone residing 

, within the territory affected. 
We might as well face the propo- 

I sition squarely in the face. 
Hou.ston county must build roads 
or suffer the penalty.

TEXA

AŜ

Our Advertising Rates are reason 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
•ished upon application.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
o f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress o f Gmpeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
sen should give us his moral and 
financial support

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1923

We pay a direct tax for the 
roads we have built and their 
upkeep, which dws not amount 
to very much, but the “ bad road 
tax’’ we pay every year amounts 
to a lot more. This tax is paid 
in the form of wear and tear on 
teams and vehicles, time lost, 
more gasoline consumed, etc.

i From present indications the 
1  people of Texas will have a num- 
l)er of candidates from which to 
choose a governor next year. 
Stenator Joe Burkett of Ea.stland 

' has already announced. Others 
preparing to enter the contest 
have been mentioned as follows: 
W. E. Pope of Nueces county; 
George B. Terrel, commi.ssioner 
of agriculture; both the David
sons, T. W., who is present lieu
tenant governor, and Lynch, e.x- 
lieutenar.t governor; R. E.Thom
ason of ElPaso, who made the 
race three years ago; Alvin M. 
Owsley of Denton; Lewis T. Car
penter of Ib llas; Lutcher Stark 
of Orange; W. A. Hanger of Ft. 
Worth: Lon .A. Smith, comptrol
ler ; C. E. Gilmore, railroad com- 
mitis'uner; George Dixson of 
Houston, and so on. Politically 
speaking, there will be a hot 
time in Texas next summer.

The dollar that goes out of the 
community never comes back. 
The money that is s|)ent at home 
is used to develop the communi
ty and help make improvements. 
It supports the church, schools 
and goo«l roads. Just suppose 
that home trading were di.scon-1 
tinuod. The result would be noj 
town< in the country, no markets  ̂
in which to .sell or buy anything.] 
This would l>e the result if all, 
the people would quit buying a t ’ 
home, and even the occasional 
dollar that is sent away hampers 
the growth of the community.

YELVINGTON-HAYNES

There are twenty-five moun
tains in Colorado higher than 
Pikes Peak— D’ye ever hoar of 
’em? You most likely did not— 
they have never been advertis
ed. few people know they exist, 
while tens of thou.sands spend 
millions of dollars every year in 
vacation trips to Pike’s Peak. 
This is another in.stance of the 
power of advertising. Many is 
the time merchants who prided 
themselves on the fact that they 
were old and well established in 
the community have had young 
Pike's Peak merchants to abso
lutely relegate them to poor 
second-raters, through steady 
and consistent advertising. If 
you are not a regular advertiser, 
think of Pike’s Pesk— Clarendon 
News.

Hays Spring, July 17.— Mr. 
Rube Yelvington of St. Louis, 
Mo., and his mother of Arkan- 
.sas are here on a visit to rela
tives. While here Mr. Yelving
ton decided to take unto hini.sclf 
a wife, .so he and Miss Carrie 
Haynes motored to Grapeland 
Monday afternoon and after 
preaching that night went to 
the home of Mr. W, I). Gran- 
l>erry, where they were married. 
Rev. W. A. Reagan officiating. 
Mr- and Mrs, Yelvington will 
make their home in St, Louis. 
Their many friends in this com- 
murdty congratulate them and 
wish them well. .Miss Haynes 
was well known in this neighbor
hood and Grapeland, being a 
member of the Baptist church 
of that place.

F, A. Stor>' and family visited i 
Ed Story Monday. |

Mr. Bill Clark went to town: 
Tuesday. We expect him to tell 
us something interesting when 
he returns from the Rio Grande 
Valley.

.Miss Mary Eva Rogers of 
Percilla is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M-i 
Brown.

GRAPELAND’S FI "n'RE

It will l)€ 192.'> before the 
people of Texas will have an op
portunity to vote on the road 
amendment. In the meantime, 
counties and precincts will have 
to continue their road building 
programs by bond issues and 
state and federal aid as hereto
fore. The proposition is right up 
to Grapeland to do something 
and do it now. The longer we 
wait the more we lose. The 
Messenger suggests that the rep
resentative business men and 
fanners^of this community get 
together and map out a program 
that wiU maet the approval of 
•Tfinrone concerned; get togcthfir

The future of this community 
is not speculative, judging the 
future by the past, Grapeland 
has doubled in population, in 
busine.Hs and in home value with
in the last few years and no town 
in Texa.s has a brighter future.

With prospects for good crops, 
thou.sands of acres, extending 
from Neches to Trinity rivers, 
with Grapeland as a central ship
ping point, and Grapeland build
ing schools and churches and in
viting good citizens to come and 
cast their lot with us, and with 
good water, good health, and a 
country that produces a variety 
of crops, we don’t have to specu
late aa to Grapeland’s future- 

Contribatad.

July Bargains
Coming to The Darscy Co. for your summer apparel needs meai^ 
money in your pocket. Special prices prevail throughout the 
store, offering many rare bargains. Here are some of them:

SUMMER
FABRICS

Perhaps you need another dress, blouse 
or skirt for Summer, and want,to make 
it yourself. You 11 find here the 
prettiest array of Summer Dress ma
terials ever shown at this season in

Silks, tissues, organdies, voiles, 
flaxons, ginghams and 

suitings.
SPFXIALLY PRICED

Standard-Designer patterns with the 
Belrobe are guaranteed correct.

BATHING SUITS 
REDUCED 20 PER CENT

The season’s favored materials ranging 
from most vivid to the most subdued 
coloi’s, arc to be found in a w ide variety 
of deserns for men, women, boys, girls 
and children.

And our display of caps, hose, bags, 
belts and other accessories offer many 
w’orthw’hile suggestions.

Every Bath Suit regardless of former 
price reduced twenty per cent

THE NEW PARASOLS
We have just received another ship
ment of good parasols, just the km?- 
you need for sun and rain protection. 
Many shapes and handles to choose 
from at

$1.00 $1.50 and $2.00 
Children’s parasols 50c, 75c, $1, $1.75 

Solid and fancy colors

HATS FOR 
SUMMER 

HALF PRICE

Your choice of any Summer hat in our 
Millinery Department of braids and 
straws at half price in models that have 
many touches that add that chic note of 
style so hard to define yet so sought for 
by women who would be we'l dressed. 

Fall Felt Hats $2.50 to $4.50

Don’t overlook the special prices on our entire line of women • sum
mer footwear. . It’ ll be many a day before you have the opportunity 
to find such values as are offered at this time.

E Y  C o .
 ̂ oov  c o o n « i  c T o o r
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Mrs. VV. A. Robbins and 

dauKhters, Alcine, Mildred and 
Myrtle Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Crackrum of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Hobbitt and 
daughter of Grapeland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson, their son and 
his wife of Liberty Hill; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Denson and family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. N. O. Ferrill and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Franklin and 
Mrs. Eddie Bridges of Pereilla 
spent a very pleasant day with 
Mrs. T. J. Dotson at Pereilla 
la.st Sunday.

DRIVE THE NAIL HARD GASOLINE TAX

D. P. Ferguson of Liberty Hill 
community was here on business 
Monday.

MICKIE SAYS—

^  \9 NCR P*kPER OOMT COM6,̂  
UCT Oft V(MOM RIGHT OPP AMÔ  

VJEVc ftCMD NA AHOTV4ER. \ 
ftOMCTtWIftft A  RA?ER OEftT 

WAMOERS OEf 'M GVTft COST 
a m * V4C W J V C f  KMOVU X T  TlU-1 
-m ' ftUBftCRiSER lAAKES 

A  KOtCER. ftO (X3I4T RE 
BAftHFVM.. FOLKS \

Whether one agrees with Dr. 
J. Frank Norris or not on all 
religious issues now involved, 
the Expre.ss believes him to bej 
exactly right in his fight again 
the teaching of Darwinian Evo
lution in many of our universi-1 
ties, and we trust he keeps up 

I the fight until this growing 
menace is ousted. It cau.ses men 
and women to doubt the divinity 
of the Holy Bible, and when 
doubt is expres.sed in reference 
to the Scriptures, then man is 
treading on dangerous ground.; 

jSome .say there is no need of; 
alarm at the spread of evolution, j 
There is need of alarm. The old 

I devil never perpetrated a bigger 
lie to deceive {leople. If the 

'Genesis account of creation isn’t
I

true, then the entire Bible is a 
fake, and man is haplessly doom- 

|ed. But it is true, regardless of 
what .some “ long handle” pro
fessors and a few ministers deny. 
We glory in Dr. Norris’ relent- 
le.ss warfare on this growing 
curse ond only regret that there 
are no more preachers with the 
same conviction and courage to 

. .«wat it on every corner.— Venus 
Express.

Careful compilation of data by 
the Attorney General’s depart
ment shows that the prospective 
receipts from the Ic gasoline tax 
have been grossly underestimat
ed. Texas citizens have been buy
ing, the Attorney General’s of
fice found, 45,000,000 gallons of 
gasoline a month. The advent of; 
summer months means that this- 
total will be increased at least; 
until cold weather again sets in. | 
At this rate the Ic tax will bring! 
in $5,400,000 a year, which lacks | 
just $600,000 of being twice as, 
much as the estimated yield. | 

i Three-fourths of that sum will j 
' go to the Highway Commission! 
for road work, but the public | 

, schools incidentally will be m a-' 
terially helped, for one-fourth o f I 

' that tax goes into the available j 
.school fund. Estimates of this' 
never runs higher than $7.50,000 

i there were not a few who said it 
I would be much leas. If the State 
collects on all ga.soline sold, the 
public school fund will receive 
$1,3.50,000 from the ga.soline tax 
alone, or more than $1 per 
scholastic— Denton Record-
Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Smith 
and children and the latter’s 
sister. Miss Esther Davis, left 
Monday via the auto route for 
Glenroae, Texas, where they 
will spend a week or two. .They 
will lie met there by .some of Mr. 
Smith’s relatives from north 
Texa.s.

tMUVnjEf•AjOxBaC
Miss Stella .lames of Palestine 

was the guest of Miss Mary 
Abbie Langham last week.

r
On the Second Every

Second

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a million 
human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. . It is an expression of the ever* press
ing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the newspaper reaches people 
with his message at exactly the right moment.

'Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper advertising registers every second of the day.

It brings buyer and seller together because it brings the 
right message at the right time.

There is no advertising medium so close to the people 
as the newspaper.

T h e
U t m o s t
C a r e

The way we look at it, too much care cannot be used in fill
ing Prescriptions just as the doctor writes them.

It may mean the difference between life and death. So why 
not bring your prescriptions here and be sure.

Our prices are reasonable.

.All Prescriptions filled by a Registered Pharmacist

SMim’S DRUG STORE
E veryth ing a G ood D rug Store Should H ave

Dr. W. D. McCarty and family i 
expect to leave today (Thursday) | 
for Vicksburg and other points' 
in Mississippi to visit relatives 
a week or two. They will make 
the trip in their car.

America’s Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE 

Ly T. T. Maxey

Zack Harmon of Sweetwater _ 
and his son-in-law anil wife, Mr.; 
and Mrs. Brooks of Athens,', 
spent several days in this com
munity last week meeting old ' 
time friends. Mr. Harmon lived 
here for a number of years. \

THE BELLS OF RIVERSIDE |

It han IwM-ii s.'ild that <»nr evi*r3rilaT ; 
Ilf*? l:irj;elv by th*. Hoiiml of
l.fll* i)f oiii. kind or another, but It 
iimiiit.'l for .Mr. I'nink .MIIUt  of Kh*>r- 
aid**, ( ’id., who hud a holiby of f«*l-, 
lei'tiiii,' bfllK. to aahotnblo the luriioat 
(ollt'ctlon of b«dlH on t'artb. ,

Each hell bus a history o f interest ' 
and toniunce. AinoriK tlie notewortldf* 
in tliis collection o f apliroxliiiutcly -t.'Vi 
liells a re ;

A tironze li*'ll o f ifrnreful lines, dnteil 
wliich liinj; Iuuik iti the tower of 

the .Sew urliMiiH cutliednd and later, 
liy II iiii uilar turn of fate, served on 
tile .fall in llie sunn* <Jty. A trout liell 
<f rd'iisini; tone, tile only one o f lt» 
kind, found In tlie Swiss, Itiiliun or 
I'rciich .Mps. tlioiiL’ Iit to lie iiior** tliaii 
one linndred years old. A clm n’h liell 
dul«'d lT7d, wldcti. no one knows hov. 
loim. s« r\v(l tlie master o f u castle in 
Scotland. .\ facsiiidle o f •‘ illt: Hen." 
tile lartjest clock-tovter t>ell In the 
world, widch huntrs in the tower of 
til*' lionse of parliament in I.oiidon. .^n 
Iron lior.«e I'ell from Norway— tlioiii;ld 
to liave lietai made about IT.Vt. .\ 
lironr.e ttonjt. said to lie more tlian 
eighteen hundred .rear* old, which 
came from a temple In China. Ahronze 
hell which heliaitred to a ahip ttmt 
sailed from Hoston in IT.Ift. Tlie aldp 
waa wrecked, but, after lying at the 
bottom of the (a-ean for alinoat l(*ti 
yeara, the hell waa re*’overe<l. The 
town crler'a hell which awakened tli.' 
good p*s»ple o f Bedford. Maas., tlie 
night on which the patriot. Haul Ue 
vere, inude Ida fainoua ride. An an
cient. acorn-aliaped dog tied from 
China. A gong from Borneo. us*sl In 
native war dances. An old-fashioned 
Uonian l>ell which was uncurtliiHl In 
the nilns o f Herod's palace at Asca- 
lou. An antlipiated cu|>-sltapeil l»ell 
from M*svu—that sacre»l city of Ma
homet. In Arabia .\n ornamented brass 
Roiiiun cow ludi Inaiflbed, In laitin. 
"Paul, Tilled, Most Holy Supreme P«m- 
tlff". Indicating owiierslilp by a p«»p*‘ 
who died In A bell. «THcked and
clap|»erlesa, carrying an lnscrl|>tIon 
■howing tlie date of maniifaclure to 
have lieeii the year 1247, said to be 
the oldest dated hell known and to 
hare h*H*n made or iiaed In SfHt'n. This 
hell was In exisienee 24,1 years before 
ColunibiK discovered America.

And last, hut by no means the least, 
the forefather o f the hell family, a 
“ clink stone", which, stisitended trom 
■ rope and struck with a mallet, give* 
off a rtuging sound. The “ clink stone" 
WHS the earliest form of bell known. 
It was used. It la thought, as early u  
0O»i B. C.

(•. Iltl. WMtsrn Nswapapsr rslsa.)

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"CLOTH"

■ p  ACK In the (lays when tlie 
original Teutoni*’ riii-e 

rouiiitsi the foivsts o f iiortheuat- 
ern Kiiruia*--centiirieH before it 
tidgrttt«al north, west and south 
to ajillt ut> into the Scandina- 
viatis. the Anglo-Saxons and the 
modern (lennanlc races—these 
tribes hud a word which they 
ItroiiouiKiMl as though It were 
s|s>lled kliir-)a>th, though they 
s|Hike it more rapUlly atid al
most as a single sylluhle.

If we lengtheti the vowel 
sound Just 11 trlt1«>, mukltig It 
“nw,” We will hav«‘ the wonl 
•*<iolh" lis*al by liiilllons of j»eo- 
ple today with referemv to their 
garments luiil tlie materials 
use*l for miiiiy othi>r purposes. 
Those who are exjnTt In the 
study of languages and th*- 
rhaiiges which occur In the 
iniiisltlon o f <s-nturlcs hii\e not 
been able to trace this wonl any 
furtlu-r thiiii th*- forests <*f 
iiortlieastt-rn Kurop*-. Hut they 
incline to the Is-la-f that It was 
derlv*sl from n still iiion- an
cient word-root of the iiiictent 
T*-iitoiil<- liingiiiiire- kll, meuii- 
liig to s'lck or tlliig. ••Cloiii." 
therefore, lltenillv means soiiie- 
llilirg which sili-ks or -'lln.-.-. 
*-lther together or to tht- w*-Mr*-r 
and prohiildy mad*- its wav into 
th*- language In coiitradlstlin-- 
tioil to the clothing o f liidi-s 
whlcli are hard and far from 
clinging.
<<p by th«* Wh#9lFr Hynitlcat*. Tnr.)

-O-

OHfE
^7H,AT CHfAP PAIR OF SHOtf Tw\r 
THCOGfif 

b-6i^ A 
Bargain

Mrs. Nesbitt Lively and baby 
left Saturday for Texarkana to 
visit relatives.

Miss Frances Leaverton left 
Sunday for Medill, Ok., where 
■he will spend Mveral weeka 
viaitinf rcUtIVM.

C A TA R R H A L DEAFNESS
i U oftsn cauasd by aa Inflamed condlUon 

of the mucous lining of ths BuatacMan 
I Tuba. When thia tubs la Inflamed you 

havs a rumbllnc sound or imparfsct 
haarinf. Unlsaa tbs tiillammatioa ona 
bs rMuead. your baartng may ba fla- 
atroyad forsvar.

H A L L B  CATARRH MBDICINX «UI 
do wbat wo claim tor It—Hd yowr i 
of Catarrh or Deafacaa sat
CaUrrfc. H ALL'S CATARRH  M L________
baa baaa auecsaafwl la tba tfoatBMt aS 

CalarrH for ovor rarty Taana 
•aid ^  au dm egw . 
r. 9- Aaady

V ■■ V!.*
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“ Well, and don’t you think hei 
will?”  asked his mother.

"Oh, no.”  replied Freddie; "he

HOOK HILL LtK'ALS

could not leave his business.’

O T L k S
THK BONKHKAI)

Susie: "Mother I want you to 
whip Tommy. He just broke my 
doll.”

Mother: He did? How?”
Susie: "I hit him on the head 

with it.”

Hickory Hickory Dock,
The mouse ran up the cliK-k, 

But hearing a scream.
He slid down a seam—

For the clock was on a .sock.

Mary had a little hen,
A busy little layer;

So Mary bought a ilozen more. 
And made the business pay 

her.

KEA.SON FOK EVEKYTHINt;
Wife: “ John. I’m ilisgusted 

with this old car. It squeaks 
dreadfully.”

John— "Can’t Ih> helped 
' m’dear. There is pig iron in them 
axle.s.”

R(H‘k Hill, July Iti.— Every- 
lK*dy most are about up with 
their work and fishing seems 
to 1k‘ the order o f the day.

We had a nice rain Monday, 
which was very badly needeil. 
Lots of corn was already too far 
burned up for the rain to do any 
good.

There is quite a lot o f sickness | 
around here now. Dr. Hill was 
called to .Aunt Lucy Matthew’s 
one ilay this week. A. H. Street- 
man has been in bed all week 
with a stubborn case of malaria. 
Tonv Woods had an attack of

LIVELYVILLE MK'ALS land Mrs. Claude Masters Satur- 
______  iday and Sunday.

Livelyville. July 1(1.— The' Little Dawson .Masters is suf-
rain that fell last Wednesclay f**>‘ing with tonsilitis.
WHS an old fashioned “ chunk Miss Irene Shipper spent the
mover” and we believe if the week with Misses Belle and Kosie 
weevils will spare the cotton a Hodges.
goo crop in this locality is as-; Miss Ruth MacDonald is visit- 
.sured. ing her friend, .Miss Erma Lou

Wade Adams and family and  ̂ week. Mr. and Mrs.
.Mrs. .Minnie (laines attended the • Lamer spent
all day singing at Sunset. i

W
with Mr.

Saturday 
and Mrs. Bud Elliott.

Tom Lively of Augusta enter-1 
tained a large number of his kin-' 
folk Sunday, the occasion being 
his birthday. Dinner was .served; 
under the trees and watermelons

apiK'iidicitis though is better at {and cantaloups were enjoyed by 
this time, and .Mi.ss Polly Ida all- Mr. an Mrs. Eugene Lively

[Tgidj[HH'Ui GlX.

BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY—

I Bibla viD■ b«rtt«s« m after yat

"A  man kin have an etlucation 
dat he can’t u.se,”  .said Uncle 
Eben, “ same as he kin have a 
grand piano wifout bein’ able to 
play it.”— Washington Star.

SMART K-9
Jenkins— “ Purty gw d dawg 

ya got there, Steve— why do you 
call him ’Hardware.?’ ”

Steve: “ Natural— most natu
ral. Every time I think I’ll whip 
him he makes a btdt f ’r the 
door.”

Kolb is very sick at this writ- 
1 ing, also Victor, the young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Street- 
man.

“ Hear you got a new car. Does 
she rattle.”

Two Scot.<men decided to be
come teetotallers, but .McGregor

from here were among the| GET THE TRUTH:— Buy the 
guests. , truth, and sell it not; also wis-

County treasurer V. T. Garner instruction, and under-
of Athens and .Mr. J. N. G a r n e r  23: *23.

.Many of our people are at-1 of Paris spent Sunday and Mon-1 --------------------
tending the revival at Antrim ‘l^y with the latter’s brother,' Mrs. F. M. Boone ac-
and reiH>rt a goo.l meeting." G. W. Garner. Mrs. Lamer poone’s mother.

Miss Alice Taylor attended  ̂ Mrs. Gustine and her son to their
church at Walston Springs last|“  i home in Alcedo Monday morn-
week. Frank \Nil.son and \\ . C. Mac-!ing. While awa.v Mr. Boone will

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse L. Willis ^^” ***<1 returned home Sunday inspect the school heating sy.s-Donald returned home Sunday
recentlv visited at the homes o f , “ L̂*r siKuiding two weeks at Pal- terns in Lufkin and other places

“ Rattle? I’ ll say she rattles— thought it would In* best to keep 
sounds like a skeleton having a One lM>ttle in ca.se of illness. The
chill on a tin roof.”

HI MAN .NATFKE
Musician: "Fve been playing 

Mendels.sohn.”
Golfer: “ Bet you beat him. 

That guy never could play golf.”

whiskey was bought and put in 
a place agreed upon.

.After three days Sandy could 
l)ear it no longer, and he said. 
"McGre.;or. 1 am ill."

“Too late,”  said McGregor. 
“ 1 wa.N ill all day yesterday.”

the former’s brother and sister, 
Willie Willis and .Mrs. A. II. 
Street man.

Mrs. Rufus Denson of Dallas 
sp<‘nt a few days last week here 
with relatives. She will visit in 
.Montgomery county Ix'fore re
turning home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl .Munsinger 
and children and Miss Lillie Tay-[

®*'’Lne. getting data to be u.sed in instal-
Mr. and .Mrs. M’att Campbell i ling a heating plant in our new 

from near Palestine visited Mr. building.

--------------------  I lor visited at the home of Mandy
Signs Y oil ('an Bellrre In I Wil.son in R«H'ky Mound commun- 
If your bre.nth is bad and you 'ity Sunday, 

have spells of swimming in the

BOTH RIGHT
Customer: "Sir— this salmon

u ... . loivr u. Mrs. C. A. Powell, formerlv ofButcher Impo.ssible. madame head, iKM»r ap|ietite, c.mstipation i . u •
__jj.j, •• and a general n»)-account feeling, edar Keys, Honda, but who is

it is a sign your liver is torpid. ' now making her home w ith .Mrs. 
The one really de|^mdablo remedy i j^ucy Willis at Grapeland. spent

I several davs here last week visit-
a iix' miv 1  ̂ ix iii« ««jr

Teacher— Now, Tommy, if for all disorders in the liver, stom-
your father had 2(̂  ilozen eggs 
in his store and found IS of them 
!>a.l. how much would he lose?

Tommy— .Nothin’ : you don’t 
know Pa.

ach and l>owels is llerbine. It 
arts powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens dige.stion, purifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Price OOe. .'<ohl bv

Dl .MB—JUST DUMB 
Love girl: my d*-ar love girl. 

You’re the breath o’ my life, he 
. c ril'd.

Won’t you hold your breath?
She coyly asked. |
The mutt said he never had tried

Wade L. Smith

NO CUT RATES
Smirker: "Come here, little 

girl. I’ll give you a penny for a 
kiss.”

Many a man in the spring of 
youth drifts into the autumn of 
age vainly waiting for the oppor
tunity that never finds him. In 
that one short sentence the sec
ret of life’s success or failure is 
told. Waiting for the opfsirtu- 
nity that never finds him! In 
stead of going out and searching 
for opjwrtunity, which is en.sy to
find, he waits for opiiortunity to 

Little Girl: "Huh-uh, 1 can hunt him up and climb obliging- 
earn mor’en that taking castor ]y j^to his lap, which opixirtuni-
oil.

"Mama,”  asked Freddie, “are 
we going to heaven some day?”

“ I hope so,” was the reply.
“ I wish papa could go, too,” other way— except

ty never does. America is a 
land of wonderful opportunities, 
but the young man who would 
grasp them must first seek and 
find them. Succe.ss comes in no

by inheri-

I ing friends.
Idas Nichols and sister. Mis.-- 

 ̂Ruby, have gone to Kennard to 
I spend the week at the home of 
ith( ir uncle. Warren Melton, 
j The families of J. .\, .Nichols,, 
J. W. Taylor and Lee Martin: 

j spent several days last week 
jon the river, trying their luck; 
I w ith the finny tribe and report aj 
succc.ssful catch. !

Willie Willis and family spent | 
Sunday in Grapeland with his! 

I mother, I
j .Mr. and Mrs. Jack.son Bagwell 
;and children visited at the home 
[of C. W. Weisinger Sunday.

Our revival will begin next 
Saturday night. The preaching 
will be done by the pastor. Rev. 
Funderburk. We are looking 
forward for a good meeting and 
invite those who care to come 
and be with us.

L e t  U s  
F ig 'u r e  
W i t h  
Y o u

TTie next time you want some printing—let us 
figure with you.

And whatever price we quote, you many be 
sure that the quality of the work you receive 
will be the best it is possible to produce.
If it is not convenient for you to call at the of
fice, Phone and we will be glad to come to your 
place of business to talk it over.

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

continued the little fellow. tance.— Ex. TO KILL .MOSiU'ITOES

p p e m ^
R x  ^ ^ U N a E J O H N

If your neighborhood is infest
ed with mosquitoes you should 
.see that all stagnant water is 
treated with oil so as to put a 
curb on the propagation of the 
pests. Kerosent is good; spray or 
sprinkle it on the water and it

Unlew I ’m poor at pleasin’ there ain’t a grander blessin’ 
that’a sent to cheer this anxious world of oars. . . . When 
the farmer atarta to frettin' an«l the medder nee<ls a wettin’ 
—the thing that helps the beltin’ is the ahnwera . . . I ’ve 

aaw a heap of weather—takin’ yearn, an’ 
FOR A rears together,—an’ I reckon 1 have «t my

RAINY DAY sheer of dnat,- aijd I ’ve allera been be
friended, when the fervid drouth waa ende«I 

by a eopioua an’ splendid thunder goat Iv; And I ’ve never 
had it fail me. when the prickly heat would ail me.—I ’d do 
my level beat to not complain, for I know my blesaed Master 
watehea o ’er Hit earthly paatur’ and will jugulate disaster 
with a rain. . . .  In apite of their devotion, there’s some 
that get the notion, that fortune or misfortune’s only luck.- 
hut it’a been my ohaervation, there’■ a mighty elnae relation 
between a man’s salvation—an’ hia pluck I An’ so. in rainy 
weather, I never wonder whether we face annihilation by

will spread and form a film which 
will shut o ff Mr. Mosquitoes air. 
Or you can take the old oil out of 
auto crankca.se and put it to 
this useful purpose. Mowjuitoes 
are not only annoying but they 
are the carriers of malaria; 
they should l>e fought to a finish 
as the mortal enemies of man.

the flood,—hut I keep my aperit happy with a rhyme that’s 
niee an* snappy, though my dote is ws( i
the mndl

floppy with

Comanche county, Texas, has 
a 70-year-old club. Only resi
dents of the county who are 70 
years o f age or older are eligible 
to membership. The club has 108 
members and has lost only three 
members by death since its or- 
ganiution.

IF  Y O U  A R E  IN A B IG  H U R R Y  
W E  C A N

P R E S S  Y O U R  C L O T H E S  
W H I L E  Y O U  W A I T  

S E R V IC E  IS O U R  M ID D L E  N A M E

I V I .

Your Tailor

-

I



THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS
WANT TO RKMOVE A (;(M)I) FAIR WILL

SOLDIER’S BODIES HELP YOUR COMMUNITY

Washington, July 14. 
tor Harris, of (leorgia, 
made ptiblic a letter received 
from the war department advis
ing him that the commissioners 
representing the United States,

Sena-' The writer acted in the capaci- 
today ty of judge at three community, 

two county, and one state fair in 
lt>22. At each of these fairs 
lK*ople were heard criticising 
many exhibits and .saying that

who recently arrived in Mexico they had better stuff at home. 
City, had been instructed by the Of cour.se some of these good 
State department to discuss with people were merely exercising 
the Mexican government the re- their privilege of bragging. But 
moval from that country of the some of them really did have 
remains of eight American .sol-; something better at home than 
diers killed in l ‘J16 while serving , the entries they saw at the fairs, 
there with the Pershing expedi- At one of these community fairs 
tion. two people after looking over the

A Mexican law prohibits the exhibits did go home and bring 
removal o f the remains and Sen- entries that were better than 
ator Harris was recently advi.s- anything previously entered, 
ed by the State department that Fairs are for everylx)dy and 
an attempt would be made to ob- we should each and everyone 
tain special permission for their, contribute to their success. We 
removal as soon as this govern-1 should look upon them as our 
ment recognized some govern- fairs. They are just as good and 
ment in Mexico. ; as big as we make them. When

--------------------  ' we go to our fairs and
THE RE.YSON

say, “ I
can l)eat that,”  we indict our
selves for neglect of a duty. 
Don’t let’s stand off and scoff. 
F’airs are a good thing. Let’s 
help them along. If we contribute 

church, patronize our 
bank,

There seems general agree
ment among those who have 
l)een there that the mountains 
and climate and genoarl attrac- to our 
tiveness in the Fort Davis sec- school, or deposit in our 
tion o f Texas are just as good as we take more interest and pridd 
in Colorado, but meantime hun- in these institutions, and we be- 
dreds of Texans are visiting come better citizens by doing .so 
the Rocky mountain re.sorts as It is the .same with fairs when 
compared with dozens in the we exhibit at them and thus 
Te.xas mountains. The difference contribute to their success.—
seems largely to be explained by 
the fact that Colorado has adver
tised and the Texas re.sorts 
haven’t.— Denton Record-Chron-1 

icle.

Progressive Farmer.

WHICH SHALL WE HAVE

Good roads make the dif-
--------------------  ! ference. The highway user can

“ And how much would you .say bump along or plow through the 
this colt was worth?”  asked the mud wasting time and spending 
railroad claim agent of the far- his money for more gasoline, 
mer. 'tires and car repairs or other

“ Not a cent less than $500!”  expenses. Or he can put the 
emphatically declared that stur-1 money into road improvements 
dy son of the soil. jand ride in comfort and with

“ Pedigreed stock, I suppose?” ; economy. The cost is about the 
“ Well, no,”  the bereaved ad-[.same. It is mainly a matter of 

mitted reluctantly, “ but you j choice.—Texns Highway Bulle 
never could judge a colt like | tin. 
that by its parents.”  | -

“ No,”  the attorney agreed Thrift is the art of resisting 
dryly. “ I’ve often noticed how | the blarney of the man who of- 
crossing it with a locomotive | fers you something on the ea.sy 
will improve a breed!”—Conn- payment plan.— St. Jo.seph News 
try Gentleman. -Pre.ss

Ten Million Dollars
$ $ $ $

That is the amount the State GUARANTY 
FUND of Texas has paid depositors in State 
Banks in this state that were closed in the oil 
fields and elsewhere, a record unsurpassed by 
any state in America.

Our bank is a member of the Guaranty FUND 
of the State of Texas and for 12 years our 
active officers have been running a good bank, 
devoting all of their time and attention to the 
affairs of our bank, having no outside business 
or ventures of any kind.

WE INVITE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Something to 
Think A bou t

B, F. A. fFALKER

VAC’ANT IIOUSE.S

TN TIIKIU jrruvp nolltiiilt* iiin1 
^  lutliiii. varunt liouat-it are 
ruIllllKltTM o f llllllllx.
and furtrotten liy ttiosf aldt- to tuko 
lM*at nirt* of thoni.

On old oouiitry roaila you may oftoti 
m*‘ Nuoii lialdtatlonM, lON'inliiKly «uKor 
to pn>ff»>r a Hinlle o f welcuint>, but 
quite unable to do It.

Kniik weeds are about the doors, 
the walla are weather-worn and 
HtalniHl, preaentInK altoKether a sad 
picture.

And ih**ai‘ vanint hnuK*** started 
Kayly In life ; wnnii In frlendablp and 
love, full of ho|ie and usplratloa. 
dreaniInK o f eiidurlnx usefulneHs and 
happiness.

As the years rolle«l by they 
dreanuHl leas and Hnnlly sank Into a 
hoi>elesB state o f despondency.

You may like vacant houses or n«<. 
but then* they are, telling In a Ian- 
KUSfte of their own o f the days that 
are defiarted ami the Joys that are 
done.

And what happens to vin-ant houses 
hapiauiH In a far more himentHble 
way to empty minds, whose owners 
hubliually neglect them, and (uiy for 
their dlsreKanl the sharja-st |»*iialfl<*s, 
at a time wh**n their own reward 
should Ik> munltlceiit.

If you are wilfully neslcetliu: ymir 
ndnd, iillowInK the w«‘*hIh to im>w 
about the d<M>rwny. yoti will find some 
dny that you are llvltiK In Holltinle In 
a dreary dwelllnt;. from which your 
friends of 4ild turn away In sailness.

You Wert* so  self-ndlant In your 
youth that y<*u did imt i-an* to en 
Inrse atid beautify your tlimiKlits.

(irailually you ne;;Iecteil this Im
portant <luty unin the we»'ds ;rrew 
on<l crowdisl out the tlmvers. Tisi 
proud t«i Btantl up .stnilttht atid stretch 
out your arms to embrace knowle«lire. 
you sat down In Idleness or sldrktsl 
your opportuidty,

IleliiK now your own witness and 
your irwn JutlKV, then- Is alas I no 
possible escaiM* frtsii punlshimmt.

Th«> world has moved on and left 
you behind in a wlldeniess o f midd 
and darkness, Where you have time to 
reflect and re|)cnf.

But, lie It known, whatever your 
atfe. you may yet Improve your vacant 
house and make o f It a thInK of 
beauty.

Women, us a m le. can do this more 
readily than men, yet m«*n at forty 
and fifty have h«sui known to form 
stmllouH habits and flood their old 
vacant hous«>s with lUtht until Its 
hrllllancy Illuminated up the whole 
world 1
CX I t t l .  by McDuri* Vi»wtpaprr

--------- O---------

MANY NEGLECTED 
ORCHARDS

Why wa.ste apace with an or
chard that is not con.aidered val
uable enough to be taken care 
o f? Throughout nearly every 
.section of the Southwe.st one 
will find orchard,s overgrown 
with grass and weed.s with many 
trees half dead, others dead and 
still others just beginning to 
.show the effects of neglect. 
These tree.s coat money. It took 
considerable time to set them, 
and they are occupying land 
that could be well used for other 
purposes. Yet, if the orchard 
were well cultivated, the trees 
pruned and sprayed, it would 
yield in profit many times that 
received from any other acreage 
of eiiual size on the farm.

Summer cultivation of or
chards is neces.sary to keep down 
the weeds and to conser\’e mois
ture. A clean orchard is not sub
ject as badly to the attacks of 
the borers, other in.sects and 
di.seases. A clean orchard more 
than pays for the trouble it 
gives to make productive. It is 
also a mark of thrift. An un
clean unsightly orchard near any 
home is not a recommendation 
or a credit to any farmer.— 
Farm & Ranch.

The country has all the sex 
novels it needs, but it could stand 
a lot more cook books.

th e  e ffic ie iiT ^  '  
b u s in e s s  m an

The efficient man would as much think 
of sending poor, unattractive printed mat
ter as he would an unkept, careless, or ill- 
bred salesman.

Your printing often introduces you to 
your business prospects. If it fails to make 
an acquaintanceship, it’s an unsatisfac
tory job. Particularly does it apply to 
the stationery you use—as well cis other 
printed matter.

We are equipped- to handle any printing 
job you may want and we take pride in 
turning out only the best work.
THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

Booklets, Business Stationery, Office Forms

M a k e s  i t  E a sier tc^B uy

J t̂ the 'yphole fam ily Participate

I
^ iF ^ O O  Enrolls You

M  For as little as $5.00 you can start 
toward the ownership o f  a Ford 
Car under the terms o f the Ford 

Weekly Purchase Plan. This enables you 
to become a Ford Owner out o f  your 
weekly earnings.

Your money is deposited in the bank and 
draws interest. What easier way could

You’ll be surprised how quickly the car 
will be yours.

Come in! Get full particulars!

i
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, TEXAS
REVIVAL MEETING

CLOSES TONIGHT

Q cal Happeninj^s
You can sret DJKR KISS soap A full line of Palm Olive Toilet 

at The Darsey Co. ’ preparations at The Darsey Co.

Clewis represents’ one of the Have your huts cleaned and 
best dye works in the state. ; reblocked. M. L. Clewis.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and J. M. Murray spent the week 
Fever, OenKue or Bilious Fever., end in Lovelady with his bro- 
It destroys jterms. i ther.

A beautiful line of boxed 666 quickly relieves Constipa- 
stationery from 25c to $1.00 at tion. Biliousness, Headaches, 
The Darsey Co. i Colds and Layrippe.

2,000 pounds of Landa's chick-1 Don’t ruin your eyes with old 
en feed to arrive this week at glasses. Call at Howard’s and fit 
Howards’. a luiir of Haw kes’ gla.sses.

Rev. B. C. Anderson is con
ducting a revival meeting at 
New Prospect this week.

My vegetables are for sale at 
McLean & Riall’s at the same 
price I’ve been asking.

Gratan Streetman.
Mrs. Vanoy Franks of Elkhart 

was here a few days last week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Dyal.

Djer Kiss, Woodbury’s Palm 
Olive, Colgate’s and other brands 

iof soaps and powders at The 
Darsey Co.

Don’t forget KIRCH guaran
teed flat rods when you put up 
those new curtains. See them 
at The Darsey Co-

We buy eggs and chickens, | 
either for merchandise or cash.. 
Try us.

S. E. Howard-

Dr. W. B. Taylor of Midway 
WHS here Saturday visiting his 
mother, Mrs. .Josie Taylor, who 
has lK>en sick. She is now much 
better.

I Less suspicion and more co
operation will insure advance- 

: ment for all of us.— (Mason’s 
.Monthly.

Mrs. Walker Rather and son 
returned to their home in Austin 
the tatter part of last week after 
a plea.^nt visit with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hague, east of town.

It has been announced that 
the revival meeting at the Bap
tist church will clo.se tonight 
(Thursday) with a special flower 
service.

The meeting has accomplished 
a great deal of good, and its in
fluence has been felt throughout 
the entire community. Bro, 
Reagan, by his able preaching, 
has endeared him.self to the 
people of this community, and 
he and Mr. McMurray, the sing
er, will leave many warm friends 
behind them.

Twenty-three were added to 
the meml)ership of the church, 
by letter and confession.

I .saved at the age of 14 years in 
a prayer meeting while in thej 

I institute for the blind at Aus- j 
tin, and united with the Baptist' 
church there. We have a fine 
old servant of God for a pastor, 
Bro. L. D. Funderburk, of Elk-, 
hart, and one of our own Rusk 
preacher boys did the preaching, 

i Bro. W. J. Starkey. He is not 
afraid to declare the “ whole 
counsel.’ ’ We are praying the 
Master to u.se him in a great j 
way and we Injlieve He will do 
it- Pray for us.

Mrs, J. R. Taylor. '

HALF OF WORLD WORKERS 
ENGAGED IN AGRICULTURE

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

NOTICE
I now have my registereil 

Jersey male at my home in 
town- If you wi.sh his services 
see or phone me. C. C. Hill.

Mrs. S. E. Howard has been 
called to Carthage on account of 

' the .serious illness of a grand
child, the baby of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Appling.

FROM CENTER GROVE

Center Grove, July 16.— We 
are needing rain liadly in our 
community. Crops were fine but 
we have only got showers, not 
sufficient to do them much good. 
But we have no control over 
these things, so we are thank- 
full for the showers and live in 
hopes of a good rain.

John Clark stuck a nail in his 
foot and is laid up with it. We 
hope he will .soon be allright.

A horse ran away with Pres
ton Dick.son and bruised him up 
a right smart, but nothing ser
ious.

Mr. Dick.son has been sick but 
is improving. «

Our revival meeting ' closed 
la.st Monday, the 9th. The 
fourth came right in the middle 
of the meeting, but after it was 
over we had a great revival; 
seven fine boys for baptism, 
others reclaimed, and one old 
man by statement, Mr. Nat 
Campbell, the blind man, who is 
known far and near. He was

] Mr. T. C. Lively, who resides 
in the Percilla community, was 

176 years old last Sunday, but the 
day would have .slipped by un-. 

I noticed had it not been for his 
children, who planned a surprise' 
party for him. All of his child-1 
ren except two were present and' 

I spent a very happy day. Dinner 
was served under the shade of 

. trees and in the afternoon water- 
! melons and ice cream were en
joyed.

I Those present were Eugene 
Lively and family, John Sloan! 
and family, Charlie B. Lively 

 ̂and family, Mr- and Mrs, Ed l 
I Holcomb of Damon, Earle, Ho-’ ' 
mer and Sidney Lively and their 

I families.
i May Mr, Lively live to enjoy, 
many more birthdays as happy 
as the one la.st Sunday.

Fully one-half of the workers 
of the world are now engaged in 
agriculture, according to figures 
published by the United States 
Departmeint of Agriculture. Of 
all occupied men and boys in 2J 
leading countries, 51.4 per cent 
are engaged in agriculture, and, 
of all occupied women and girls, 
50.6 per cent follow agricultur
al pursuits, statKstics show*. The 
figures do not include the large 
agricultural populations of Rus
sia, China, Serbia, Hungary, Ar
gentina, and Brazil.

The largest number of both 
male and female agricultural 
workers in the countries Cover
ed is in India, where 171,000,- 
000 males and 34,000,000 fe
males are .so employed and com
prise 72 per cent of the total 
number of workers. The United 
States is seconded with 11,000,- 
000 male and 2,000,000 female 
agricultural w’orkers, or 29 per 
cent of all employed persons.

The figures were compiled to 
show that problems concerning 
agricultural workers affect a 
large number of workers in al
most every country than those 
engaged in manufacturing, min
ing, lumbering, or commerce, and 
in a few countries more than in 
ail the.se industries combined.

.\lthough fund.s are said to be 
lacking for the proper beautifi
cation of Washington, the office 
.seekers are all re|)orted as will, 
ing to accept jobs there.

The Howard I.and Co. offers 
isome nice homes in and near 
town for sale: al-so some close in j 
farms, all cheap and on easy 
terms.

The mo.st .shocking thing in 
the world is the electric chair.— 
Lufkin News.

Don’t worry alx)ut the lies 
that people tell about you. It 
will be time to sit up and take j 
notice when they l)egin to tellj 
the truth about you.— Ex. i

Spend Yoar Money
with yoor home merchanta. 
They help pay tha taxes, 
keep vp the schools, tmild 
roads, and make this scorn- 
mimity worth while. You 
will find tha sdvertistng of 
the beat ones in this paper.

.NOTICE POSTED
No hunting or fishing allowed 

in our fields.
Geo. Chaffin,
C. E. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ê  Brown, who 
have In-en living at Axtell, are 
n )W visiting Mrs. Brown’s par
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Clay Jones, 
at Percilla and may make that 
place their home in the future.

FOR SALE
-A few White English Leg

horn cockrels; M. John.son’s best 
trap nested st«K*k. Price $1.50. 
Mrs. R. E. .Martin, C.rapeland, 
Texas, Route 2. 2t

PhOPLE OF OUR TOWN

When the florist sees the auto 
speeder go by at 70 miles an 
hour, he commonees work on a 
cute little piece called “ The 
Broken Wheel.’’—Shakojiee Ar
gus.

TO MV CU.STOMERS

Having sold my drug store to! 
Mr. J. H, Ryan, I ask all tho.se 
who owe me an account to please; 
call at once and make satisfac
tory .settlement of same.

Respectfully,
I). N. Leaverton.

A Rl LE OF THREE

I l f  S117 Miloh, the
f'h ifr fiil (itvfr. but hf'n t lifr f with 
the WlllliK Ihee Into the Ole Wallet 
whenever wiine W<>rthy P rojed  In the 
Home Town neeile PlnancUl Aaalat- 
aoee, whirh la the Kind o f Ormvrerae- 
ti«B that Cuunta.

Three things to govern— tem
per, tongue and conduct.

Three things to cultivate— 
courage, affection and gentle
ness.

Three things to commend—  
thrift, industry and promptness.

Three things to despise— 
cruelty, arrogatice and ingrati
tude.

Three things to wish for— ; 
health, friends and contentment.,

Three things to admire— dig
nity, gracefulness and intellec
tual power.

Three things to give— alms to 
the needy, comfort to the sad 
and appreciation to the worthy. 
— Ex-
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Sale on

Children’s White Hose
W e offer CHILDREN’S W H ITE  HOSE, 

all sizes, that formerly sold at 20c 
and 25c, while they last at

Only 10c a pair
A Bargain Supreme" Hurry!

KENNEDY BROTHERS
The Store For Everirbody

■WfJg !


